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FOUR INJURED IN

TWO AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENTS HERE

Victims Surfer Cuts and Bruises

None ' Fatal No
Arrests Made.
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vestigation Sunday, rolice believe
they were joy-ridin- in an automo-
bile said to havo been "stolen from
the Ford livery Saturday.

Insurance Men , Mert Underwrit-
ers of the Aetna Life Insurance
company from all sections of the
state attended a banquet at the Ath-
letic club last night The banquet
concluded a one-da- y convention of
all representatives of the compnny
In Nebraska which was held yester-
day at the Omaha ortloe.

'
Seek Sick Muii's Brothers-Frie- nds

of Joe Kuwltcky, who lies
ill In a hospital at Boy, Utah, are
seeking his brothers, Dick and Wil-lal-

Kuwitcky, reported to be in
Omaha. Joe has not heard from
his brothers for some time.

Dr. Secoi Dentist 1st Nat, Bk.
Bldg. Adv.

Saturday, The boys were taken In
small groups.

first Confirmation Cliws Bishop
Shaylor confirmed the first claws in
Omaha Sunday at All Saints
church. He administered the apos-toli- o

rite of confirmation to a class
of nine girls. He also preached the
sermon.

MilhIo for Carter lke At a
meeting to be held in the studio of
Walter B. GrahRm In the Weed block
Wednesday the entertainment com-
mittee of the Carter Lake club will
conclude plans for music during the
coming season.

Run Down iy Truck Bruce Hig-gin-

1817 Paul street, was run down
Sunday by a truck driven by C.
M. Michael, 1506 North Eighteenth
street. The former is a truck driver
for the loose-Wile- s Biscuit com

pany, and the latter is employed by
Ileeder's bakery.

Mecca Court Dance Mecca Court
No. 13, Tribe of Ben Hur, will give
a dancing party at an open meeting
Friday evening in the Lyric build-
ing.

'

Truck Driver Hurt William A-
lexander, truck driver, 1214 South
Third street, was slightly Injured in
a. collision between the motorcycle
he was riding and an automobile
driven by K. Daniel, Nebraska Power
company, at Sixteenth and Cuming
street, Sunday evening.

Stole Ford Is Charge Io Mur-
phy, 8008 Vinton street; John John-
son, 2816 Harney street; John O'Don-nell- ,

1115 South Twenty-eight-

street; Earl Fay, 2721 Jackson street,
and Phil Holt, 1019 South Twenty-secon- d

street, were arrested for in
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Four persons were injured in two
autcmobile accidents that occurred
almost simultaneously at 9:30 yes-

terday morning at Tenth and Jack-
son streets and Forty-secon- d and

lee Want Ads Produce Results.i
Dodge streets.

Omaha Girl In Pageant Miss Lois
Heel, 6003 Capitol avenue, will rep-
resent Diana in a Greek pageant at
Cornell college. Mount Vernon, la.

Open First Mission Holy Kerne
church,. Fortytifth and Maple
streets, will open its first mission to-

day following several weeks of
preparation.

Wed by Rev. Savldge Miss El-vln- a

Herbel of Columbus, Neb., and
Fred A. Zabel of Fulton, Mo., were
married by llev. Charles W. Savldge
Saturday evening.,

Telia of Jerusalem Rev. Titus
Lowe spoke on "Section Hands,
Ancient and Modern," at First
Presbyterian church Sunday, refer-
ring to the building of the walls of
Jerusalem.

Honors for Omaha Girl Miss
Eleanor Stallard, 1010 Georgia ave-
nue, senior at Cornell college, Mount
Vernon, la., won second prize In a
humorous page contest conducted by
the college annual.

Miller Park Meeting Miller Park
Mothers' circle will meet Wednes-
day st 3 p. m. in Miller Park school.
Dr. J. F. Edwards, city Tiealth com-
missioner, will speak. A musical
program has been arranged.

See Telephone Kxchange Sixty
boys from the boys' division of the
Y. M. C. A. were the guests of the
Nobraska Telephone company on a
trip through the Douglas and Tyler
exchanges and the long distance and
telephone and telegraph exchange

George Cans of Grand Island,
Neb., injured at Tenth and Jack-
son streets, was rushed to St. Jo-

sephs hospital. His injuries are in-

ternal, but he will recover, physi-
cians lay.'

The arr'iArnt wax a collision of a
nrtrthhnund TYnth street car and an

Nab 24 Negroes in Big
Game of "African Golf"

Harry Norman, proprietor of a

pool hall, 4717 South Twenty-sevent- h

street, was fined $50 and
costs in the South Side court Mon-

day alter conviction on a charge of
conducting a disorderly place.
Twenty-thre- e negroes, arrested as
inmates, were discharged. Ser-

geant Mike McCarthy and Detec-
tives Baughman and Herdzina raided
the pool hall Sunday night. They
say gambling was going on and that
cards and "African golf" were the
games played. Cards, a set-o- f dice
and a small amount of money found
on a table were seized by the offi-

cers. .'

Division in Church Scored

By Evangelist Whiston
The sin of division in the church

was handled without gloves Sunday
by Dr. R. F. Whiston, who is con-

ducting a meeting in the South Side
Christian church.

"The strength we ought to use
unitedly in building up a mutual
kingdom to God is often wasted in
fighting each other," he said. "We
have altogether too much church-ianit- y

and too little Christianity."
It was announced that the evan-

gelist would give his famous base
ball sermon on "Heroes" Wednes-

day night.

"Poverty Party" Planned
A "poverty party" will be given

in Wheeler Memorial Presbyterian
church next" Thursday evening to
which everybody is invited. Oldest
clothes are to be worn by everybody.
Margaret Bliss is in charge of the

antomobile driven by George Arm- -

burst of Gretna, Neb.
. Mrs. T. H. Tracy, 1712 North
Turonfv.fiffli trit nrrunant of an
automobile which her husband was
driving, fortunately escaped serious
injury or possible death when she
crouched in the front tonneau of
the car an instant before it was
struck broadside by anj automobile
driven by George Thriin, employe
of the Nebraska Paige Automobile
company.

Mrs. Tracy suffered bruises about
t1i hnrlv. Her hiishanrl was iniured

ADVEBTI8EMKKT

"DANDERINE" PUTS .

BEAUTY IN HAIRinternally. He was unconscious for
a half hour. Both were taken to
their home.

Girls! 'A mass of long,
thick, gleamy tresses

entertainment.

NEELY SCORED

FOR RELEASING

BONE FROM JAIL

United States Commissioner

Loses Faith Following At-

tempt of Youth to Release

Federal Prisoners.

United State Commissioner R. D.
Neely was under fire at the federal
building yesterday for permitting
the release from jail last Thursday
of W. H. Bone, who confessed Sat-

urday night to being the man. who
smuggled into the county jail re-

volvers, cartridges and saws with
which 12 federal prisoners planned

-- to accomplish a general jail delivery.
Bone in his confession stated he

passed the jail delivery materials to
prisoners at the jail last Friday
afternoon, the day after his release

.was made possible through a "sob"
. plea presented to Commissioner
Neely by Mrs. Birdie Wharton, 4312
Seward street, with whom Bone had
been boarding for two months.

Following Mrs. Wharton's plea,
Bone was released on his ownecog-nizanc- e

and on a temporary bond
signed by Mrs. Wharton, who later
failed to qualify as a property
holder for the $1,000 bond required.

Assistant United States District
Attorney Frank A. Peterson said
the Bone case should result in more
care in accepting bonds for prison-
ers held to the federal grand jury
and declared releases in all cases
should not be ordered until after
investigation of questionable bonds-
men, j Postoffice Inspector Coble
and deputies in United States Mar-
shal Flyun's office also criticized
action in relasing prisoners on in-

adequate bonds.
Commissioner Neely said Federal

Judge Woodrough approved the
Bone release.

"Maybe it was a 'bone' play," he
admitted, but everything looked all
right."

He has lost faith in women's pleas
for prisoners, he said.

Commissioner Neely canceled as
inadequate Bone's former bond of
$1,000 yesterday and set $2,000 as
the new figure. Bone was unable to
furnish the amount.

Central High' School Cadet

Company "C" Leads Regiment
Cadet Company C at Central High

school is leading the regiment in
pep and spirit since the winning of
first place in the "Purple and White
Week" pageant Friday. A jazz or-

chestra is being formed which will
play at mass meetings and at a
company banquet to be given later
this month. Company C is the only
company so far that is awarding

. medal to it's men for individual
drill. Hichard Wagner is captain.
The following are lieutenants, k,

Oftman, Parker and
George Benolken is first

sergeant.
i '

Concord Club to Entertain
Wm. H. Taft at Dinner April 3

William Howard Taft will be the
guest of the Concord club at din-

ner Saturday, April 3, to which the
Rotary club and Kiwanis club are
invited. Mr. Taft comes to Omaha
that day under the auspicies of the
Northwest Warriors' association' to
speak on "Americanism."

South Side Brevities

George Thrain was slightly injured
about the legs and arms.

No arrest was made.

Ministers Defer Action
On Publicity for Church

A report of the committee on
publicity of the Ministerial union
submitted at the monthly meeting

f the body at the Y. M. C. A. Mon-

day morning, was carried over until
the next morning for further con-

sideration
According to members of the

union, the matter of the proper kind

Wsnted to buy modern housa of 5 or t
rooms in nortn part 01 eouin umaoi
Phone South 2203.

For sale, by owner. partly mod
ern hoUHS. 4 lots, wun iruu trees auu
cemsnt cave. 020 P street.

Th funsrsl of Joseph Bll will be held
Tuondsy from Larkln Brothers' chapel to
St. Francis church Tuesday morning at 9.
Burial will be In St. Mary Magdaleneand amount of publicity for church
cemetery.

FOR BALE BY OWNER
Two five-roo- m houses, 250 and 2610 K

St. Price and terms reasonable. Doug.
7350, WaU Hit. '

Mr. 't Klrstlch. merchant tailor, has

Spring Fashions! I

located at 4025 South Twenty-fourt- h

ira.t Ma has iust arrived from the east
with the latest faahlona In all aorta of
goods. Call South 1325.

.T M Sullivan of Platte Center, who was
a visitor at the Btock yards Monday with

es is a big problem today. Addition-
al discussion of the report will be
had at the April meeting. Represen-
tatives of the press may be invited
to attend th,at sesison to explain and
suggest courses that might be fol-

lowed. '
Dr. D. E, Jenkins read a paper on

"What is the Effect of Some Cur-

rent Views on the Virgin Birth of
Christ?" Dr. Jenkins opposed any
of the views that question this.

Defer Action On Proposal
,
To Reduce Electric Rates

The city council committee of the
whole deferred action for two weeks

a mixed shipment or live ntoe,K, earn siock
rafnara at hla section would commence
shipping to the local market this week.

Peter Pesarek, 4932 South Twenty-fift- h

Let "Danderine" save your hair
and double its beauty. You can
have lots of long, thick, strong,
lustrous hair. Don't let it stay life-

less, thin, scraggly or fading. Bring
back its color, vigor and vitality.

Get a 35-ce- bottle of delightful
"Danderine" at any drug or toilet
counter to freshen your scalp; check
dandruff and falling hair. Your
hair needs this stimulating tonic:
then its life, color, brightness and
abundance will return Hurry 1

street, was arrested Sunday night ana
rhararpfi with intoxication and Illegal pos
session of liquor. A pint bottle of alleged
raisin whisky was found in reaarea a
possession.

After conviction on a charge of carrying On Displayconcealed weapons and abusing his wife.
Mrank Rachvlk, 4311 South Forty-ur- st

street, was sontenced to 45 days in jail
Monday on an ordinance pre y Police Judge Foster In tr.e tsouin Hide

police court Moi dsy. ADVERTISEMENT
Paul iMnvapllch. S5 vears old. died Sun

day at the Omaha hospital. The funeral
will be held from the home of his brother.
John. 6302 South Thirty-tnir- d streei, 10
St. Peter and Paula church this morn
ing at . Burial will be in ct. Marys
cemetery.

In the Downstairs Store
We have often been aseJ the reason for maintaining a separate store

in the down stairs. .
"

, .

Agnes Thomson, 5 years old. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomson of
Sarpy Mills, died Saturday night of scarlet
fever. Besides her parents she Is sur

MANY GASES OF

RHEUMATISM NOW

Says We Must Keep Feet Dry,
Avoid Exposure and

Eat Less Meat.

vived hv two sisters. Irene and Margaret.
The funeral will be held Monday after
noon at 2 from the residence to et.
Mary Magdalene cemetery.

ADVERTISEMENT
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pared by Corporation counsel Lam-

bert and offered, by Commissioner
Butler, for the proposed reduction
of electric light and power rates. It
is proposed to fix the maximum rate
at 5 cents per kilowatt hour and to
permit the company to fix a grad-
uate schedule below the maximum,
subject to approval of the city coun-

cil.
"This plan would save the small

consumers $140,000," announced
Commissioner Butler.

Campaign for $500,000 to

Start for Bellevue College
Bellevue college will be reopened

as soon as a fund of $500,000,
planned by the ,

board of trustees
at a meeting in the University club,
can be raised, it was announced
Monday.

Financial difficulties closed the
school, but the sale of 215 acres of
land adjacent to the buildings has
alleviated the burden.

The institution will continue as
before, and will be

It Badly Bruised In Fall
" In Open Elevator Shaft
Samuel Wininger, S002 Pine street,

an employe of the Otis Elevator
company, was badly bruised when
he fell from the first floor to the
basement through an open elevator
shaft in the Peters' Trust Co. build-

ing at noon yesterday.

This separate itore where well selected, serviceable new merchandise (not
shopworn or refuse from the upstairs) is sold, is for the benefit of those wish'
ing to get the best for whatever money they wish to spend. ,

Good merchandise need riot necessarily be expensive merchandise, and
our Downstairs Store Departments are particularly worthy of the attention of
those who wish to get gfod goods at true values, without the necessity of being

' concerned as to their reliability. J

We Invite You to Inspect the New Spring'
Merchandise Tuesday

An excess of acid in the stomach

If I ran a Hotel

Staff off the damp ground, avoid
exposure, keep feet dry, eat less
meat, drink lots of water and above
all take a spoonful of salts oc-

casionally to keep down uric acid.
Rheumatism is caused by poison-

ous toxin, called uric acid, which is
generated in the bowels and ab-
sorbed into the blood. It is the
function of the kidneys to filter this
acid from the blood and cast it out
in thf urine. The pores of the skin
are also a means of freeing the
blood of this impurity. In damp
and chilly, cold weather the skin
pores are closed, thus forcing the
kidneys to do double work, they be-
come weak and sluggish and fail to
eliminate this uric acid which
keeps accumulating and circulating

sours the food and starts fermenta-
tion. Distressing gases form. Your
meals don't digest but lay like

says txMyU-- lumps of lead. Then you have heart
burn, flatulence, fullness, belching,
headache, and real misery in the
stomach and intestines. SuitsA few tablets of Pape s Diapep- -Everybody

would have
the same

sin bring reiiet almost as soon as
they reach the stomach. 'Tape's The tailor-mad- e suits in the
Diapepsin"1 costs little at drugbreakfast Downstairs Store show evidence of

thought for detail, in carefulstores. through the system, eventually set
tling in trie points ana muscies caus- -

Dresses
Dresses

y brimful of style and
originality are shown in the Down-
stairs Store in models to suit every
occasion; there are practical and
smart-lookin-g dresses of wool, also'
the dressier owns in taffetajs and
satins, in such a variety that the
most particular woman will iind
her individual costume. "

ways of workmanship, and fornt? stiffness soreness and pain

Coats
The coats in the Downstairs Store

are made of Polo Cloth, Serge and
Poplin, in the same splendid quality
and beautiful finish to be found in
the more expensive garments; they
are tailored with every attention to
detail characteristic of high grade
custom coats; in style they repre-
sent the swagger English models,
three-quart- er length, roomy pock-
ets, narrowkbelt; just the wanted
coats for immediate wear.

called rheumatism. service in quality of material. Some
of the suits are almost mannish inAt the first twinge of rheumatismPost

TQ4STIES
SijperiorXcpifldkes

their simplicity, while others show
novelty effects, tempered with the
careful reserve of good taste that

Funeral of Mrs. Nelson
The funeral of Mrs. Clara Nelson,

61 years old, who died March 9, will
be .held at 2 this afternoon from
N. P. Swanson's chapel, Sev-

enteenth and Cuming streets. Burial
will be in West Lawn cemetery.
She is survived by srx brothers and

get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water and
drink before breakfast each morn-
ing (or a week. This is said to
eliminate uric acid by stimulating
the kidneys to normal action, thus
ridding the blood of these

the particular woman requires: the
styles are plain tailored, beaded ef
fects, ruiiie models, rioiero anathree sisters. Etons. -- 5-lad Salts is inexnensive. harmless

Don't Wait to ShoesCorsets Millinery
and is made from tfie acid- - of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with
lilhia and is used with excellent re-
sults by thousands of folks who are
subject to rheumatism. Here you
have a pleasant, effervescent lithia-wat- er

drink which overcomes uric
acid and is beneficial to ydur kid-

neys as well.

The Most Becoming HatBe Bilious
Keeo welL Whenever your appetite

TenYears
&unerThan
His Years

Doesn't it make you feel
good cause you to straight-
en up and feel "chesty"
when someone guesses your
age at ten years or soN

younger than you really
rp? Yon look into vour

begins to flag, or a The New Corsets First
The well-dress- ed woman knowssour stomacu and

ADVERTISEMENTa coated tongue rs
warn you, take llliriDsBiB I a7

that no dress ever looks perfectly
smart if not fitted over an abso-

lutely new corset. And still many
FORTIFIEDtinns Kim t JLittle Liver f

Pill, ont tha
women have their new gowns made4 PILLSGSt trouble will

cease.

That Give the Finished Touch
, of Style

Each new season has brought
added refinements to shoe models.
Lines are more slenderly graceful;
though each model is developed in
comfortable lasts for many differ-
ing feet,

The new oxfords and pumps
shown in the Downstairs Store are
charming in their smartness of styleand finish the clever lasts and
rich colorings of the leather are a
delight to the wearer.

I

for You Is Here
More and more the Turban

proves its right to popularity by the
beautiful effects that the milliners
have produced in this charming
shape. But, the admirers of large
hats and sailors will find equally
delightful assortments in the shapes
that they prefer in our Downstairs
Store. ,

Our people have the good taste
to fit you with the style that is most
becoming for you and that is the
thing of highest value when select-
ing a hat.

FGRHEALTHmirror, smile with satisfac
over old corsets and wonder why
they never fit well and never look
as smart as others they see.mence at once to restore your energy,

strength and endurance by taking
We have the late models in corWhen you take Father John's

sets in the Downstairs Store, and

Good for man, woman end child. For
your health's take stick to this old,
tried and true remedy. Purely vegetable,

Small PHI Small De Small Price
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervofuaeaa,
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.

taslsc nan lear iliiitm

Medicine you build up new re will give you the most intelligent
service in securing the model thatsisting power
will serve you best.The Great General Tonic

This master body-build- er will help
you keep young in spirit and mental
and physical action, because it will
Mist Nstfir in maintaining your vitality at par.
It enricbea the blood, res torn worn-o- tissue,
soothes jangling and ht nerves, in-

duce sound refreshing: sleep, sharpens theappe.
tite, tones up the digestion inahort, will put new
life, new vicar

Mentis Boys' Suits
Our lines for the Spring season

to fight off

colds and

coughs, you

help to get
rid of impu-- r

i t i e s, you
s o o t h e the

irritation in

the breathing

passages, and

tion and say to yourself:
"Well, he didn't make such
a bad guess, at that"

The point is: You're no
older than your vitality.

If a man is strong, vigor-
ous, mentally alert, fine and
fit at 50 he has a better
chance of living up to 80

"than a man of 30 who ,
is

weak and run-dow- n has of
'

living up to 60. While none
of us can stay the years nor
stop time, we should all
make an heroic effort to suc-

cessfully resist the effects
of time by ever keeping our
vitality at par.

When you sense a feeling
of slowing down of your
physical forces when your
stomach, liver, kidneys and
other organs show signs of
weakness when you notice
a lack of your old time "pep"- and "punch" m other

- words, when you feel your vitality
J on the wane, you should com- -

,re now complete, and men who
wish to be economical will find it

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to atifltn
and movement becomes painful it
3 usually as indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

C0LD.MEDAL

both pleasurable and profitable to
shop in our Downstairs Store.

ing Variety of Designs
Never was there such a wonder-

ful assortment in wash materials in
the 'Downstairs Store, and most
women are eager to get an early
selection to choose just the weave,
the texture, the pattern and color-
ing that exactly meets their in-

dividual desire.

Everything for the boy in the
Downstairs Store in great variety,
there are suits with long or short
pants, in all the new models,
pleated, belted or just plain tai-lore-

d,

at prices that mean great sav-

ings to either the boy or his parents.

You will find an assortment of

and new vim in
every fibre of
sour body.

You will be
surprised how
much better
you'll feel after
taking a treat,
meet of LYKO,
if you are tired
sod worn oat;
nervoasly and
physically ex-
hausted. It'a
mildly laxative

keeps the
bowels in

Get
bottle from

' your druggist

patterns and colors, also a complete

you build showing of Spring and Summer
models.

LYKO la Sold in orislnal sack
.g. only. Ilk. ptetur. el

Riiun ail subMitutM.

new flesh and strength. All this

is done with the positive assurance

that Father John's Medicine is

guaranteed free from alcohol and

today.
Sole Manufacturers

LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
New York Kansas City, Mv

th world's standard remedy for kidney,
Uvsr, bladder and uric add troubles.
Ytwuus since 169& Take regularly and

keep in good health. la three sixes, all

drargists. Guaranteed aa lepraaetrted. 'EVERYBODY STOWSevery kind of dangerous drug,
60 years in use.lti fat aaaaa GU Medal em avesy fclFe Mb hv IUto Drag Co., 15tk aad Faraam Su., and

U retail ajraggbta. aaa aMfpi a

- t .


